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A TONIC LAXATIVE
Pe-ru-n- a, an Up-to-Da- te Family Medicine That

Should Be In Every Home
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Nearly everybody is obliged more or
less to take a laxative. There aio of

course a few exceptions. A great many
people also need occasionally to tako a
tonic. Probably few households exist
that do not make use of tonics and
laxatives.

The remedy Poruna is a laxative
tonic. It not only operates as a gentle
laxative, but also as a tonic.

Tho benefit derived from such n
remedy is a great deal more in the
prevention of diseaso than in the cure.
After a person has really become sick,

'either with an acute or chronic ail-

ment, the rule should be to employ a
physician, dr gome ono who can give tho
case his personal attention. But long be-

fore this happens the person will complain
of this or that symptom, which is not se-

vere enough to interfere with his regular
'activities. If at this placo before tho di- -

Thlnk Before --You Speak.
If thou thlnkest twlco beforo thou

epeakest onco thou wilt speak twice
tho better for It Better say nothing
than not to tho purposo. And, to
speak pertinently, consider both what
Is fit and when it is fit to speak. In
.nil debates let truth bo thy aim, not
victory, or an unjust Interest; and en-

deavor to gain rather than to expose
thy antagonist. William Penn.
V

Approprrate Connections.
"So Miss Jiggers had an eyo to the

vaudevlllo stage."
"Yes, but she got the hook."

CONSTIPATION

faMt"

DID

Munyon's Paw-Pa- w

Pills are unlikeall oth-

er laxatives or cathar-
tics. They coax tho
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do not
weaken; but they do
start ail tho secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a way that soon
puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Pa-

Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate instead of weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable the'stomach to get all
tho nourishment from food that is put into
it. Price 25 cents. All Druggists.
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Wanted torlous Florida lund that will
stand Investigation. Splendid contracts for men nloran make eoutl. Car-tar- n allowed purchaser, PALI!
UK1CII UllNTY Ul M, lioi HI, blu.rl, Florida

AgentH An easy selling- map. lllic niiinej.
No talking or experience neciart our
"I'ulkluc Ln elope" docs the work Our "niK
family burprUo Packace" sells bltc Snppl)
Co., COt IvUhwliultro St., Korkford, Illinois.

IniUin.DU. llookifree. IllKh-ea- t
reference--, Xlust results.

Nebraska Directory
Byers Brothers & Co.

LiveSf oek CBQeiiinission
SOUTH OMAHA

MURPHY IT

WntonT.ro1-mnii,'Wa- n.

Auto and Wacron
Tr,uck Ilulldrrs.

Painting.
Trimming. UuRtry Wheels repaired nnd

tired. V rite us for prices. 40 years In tho
buslue-- H. Andrew Murphy & Son, Omaha

Consign your HORSES & MULES to

WALKER & BLAIN
Union Stock Yards, S. Omaha, Neb.
Phone South 079. Auction Sales Every Monday.

COTTON SEED PRODUCTS
We sell all feed used by the feedera.ln car and ton
lota. Our prices arerlKht. We buy empty sacks.

FEEDERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Uyo Stock Exchange 11 Id a. South Omaha

FOR HIGHEST PRICE8 SHIP TO

Wood Bros- -
LIVE STOCK
M Ml

COM MISSION MERCHANTS
Eouth Omaha Chicago Sioux City So. St. Paul

11
Try Us It Will Pay You
Oorultrn juur stock tous for good prices, good flllJ

nd prompt remittance. Write or wire u for any
dcslreJ Information rrtcardln. the et. All cow
muulc-llo- ni aimwered prooiptlr. Wo are worklu.
for your Intercut and appreciate your builncts.

N. E. ACKER & CO.,
Live Stock Commission

In- - 110-- 1 1 J behiB.1 Bid., Slock Mi. Station, S Omaha, lit.

scare has really pained a foothold In tha
system, a person wns to take a doso or two
of a Rood tonic laxative the great major
lty of cases of eickncs'i would bo pro-vente-d.

Peruna is a remedy that should be kept
in the house. Its virtue as a preventive
to disease, is tho thins I wish chiefly tq
emphasize.

A slinht condition of constipation may
lead to serious sluggishness of tho bowels,
biliousness, of poisonous ma
tcrrnl and finally sickness. Or apathy of
the stomach in which the food is not rel-
ished, may gradually lead to atonic dyspep-
sia or to the acquisition of some acute dis-

ease. For cither ono of these conditions
a few doses of tho tonio laxative Peruna.
would set matters right. This is why tha
remedy should always be kept handy by.

When once tho valuo of Pcruna as a
household remedy is understood no homo
would be without it. Cathartics, pills and
powders would be discarded. Irritating
tonics would be no longer taken. Alco-

holic drinks would have no place. With a
few doses of Pcruna a vigorous appetite is
produced and if there be any sluggishness
of the bowels their function is gradually
restored.

Most laxatives are weakening in their
effect. A tonic laxativo guards against
this weakening effect. Until right living
has become so thoroughly established that
all medicines arc superfluous, Peruna will
be n eded. It is exactly tho remedy that
meets numerous necessities of the house-

hold. Sold at all drug stores.
Mr. John B. Perkins, 22 Whiting St.,

Tlymouth, Mass., writes: "I think Po-

runa is a number one medicine. I was
troubled with catarrh and bowel com-

plaint. I tried several doctors, but could
only find temporary relief. I took Peruna
and am glad to say that it curea my ca-

tarrh and corrected my bowels."
Man-a-li- n and manu-

factured by the a Company, Colum-

bus, Ohio. Sold at all drug stores.
SITCIATj NOTIfKi Many persons Inquire

for The Old-tlm- o Peruna. They want tho Pe-
runa that their Fathers and Mothers used
to take. The old Peruna Is now called Ka-tarn- o.

It your druggist or denier does not
keep It for sale write the Katarno Company,
Columbus, Ohio, and they will tell you all
about It.

REALLY NAMED r'OR STATE

Mississippi River Steamers Originated
Cognomen That Has Now Be-

come Universal.

On tho Mississippi river In olden
days tho passenger steamboats were
very ornato affairs, vying with each
other in garish glory. Ono owner hit
on tho idea if naming his, steam-
boat's cabinets instead of numbering
them. So he named them in honor of
the states of tho Union, each having
above tho door tho gilt title of some
state, tho big central cabin being
called tho "Texas," after tho largest
state. Other boat owners took up tho
idea, and thus tho word cabin was
gradually alternated by "state" room.
For years tho best cabin was still
known as tho Texas. Then that
sobriquet died with the ebbing glory
of tho old river steamers. But tho
word "stateroom" became incorporat
ed into our language, and in time even
broko into tho dictionary, as does
many another catch phrase. Not one
person in a thousand who occupies a
stateroom Uhowb tjio term onco meant
"a room turned for a state."

Flattery.
"It Is an easy matter for an agent

to sell Gupp an edition do luxe set o
books."

"How so?"
"All tho agent haB to say is, 'Mr.

Gupp. you look like a man of
'

COFFEE THRESHED HER.'
15 Long Years.

S

For over fifteen years," writes a
patient, hopeful llttlo Ills, woman,
"while a coffee drinker, I suffered from
Spinal Irritation and Nervous trouble.
I was treated by good physicians, but
did not get much relief.

"I never suspected that coffee might
bo aggravating by condition. (Tea Is
Just ns injurious, becauso it contains
caffeine, tho same drug found In cof-

fee.) I was down-hearte- d and dis-

couraged, but prayed dally that I
might find something to holp me.

"Several years ago, while at a
friend's houso I drank a cup of Post-u- m

and though I had novor tasted
anything more delicious.

"From that time on I used Postum
instead of coffco and soon begnn to
improve in health, so that now I can
walk half a dozen blocks or moro with
case, and do many other things that I

never thought I would be ablo to do
again in this world.

"My appetite Is good, I sloop well
and find lifo is worth living. A lady
of my acquaintance said sho did not
like Postum, It was so weak and taste-
less.

"I oxplalned to her tho difference
when it is mado right boiled accord-
ing id directions. Sho was glad to
kuov this becauBo coffeo did not agreo
with her. Now her folks say they
expect to uso Postum tho rest of their
lives." Namo given upon request.
Head tho llttlo bo6k, "Tho Iload to
Wellvlllo," In pkgs. 'There's a Rea-
son."

"Postum now comes in concentrated,
powder form, called Instant Postum.
It 1b prepnrod by stirring a level

in a cup of hot water, adding
sugar to tasto, and enough cream to
bring tho color to golden brown.

Instant Postum is convenient;
thero's no wasto; and tho flavour Is al-

ways uniform. Sold by grocers 45 to
p tin 30 cts., 90 to 100-cu- tin

CO cts.
A trial tin mailed for grocer's

name and stamp for postage.
Postum Cereal Co., Ltd., Dattle Creek,
Mich. Adv.

A Lenten
Sermon

Dr REV. JAMES M. CRAY, D. D,
Dun of the Moody DiUe liuutute.

Quota

TEXT Then Jpbub, six days hoforo the
passovcr, rnmo to Hethnny wliero l.nr.a-ru- s

won, whom he raised from the dead.
John 12.1.

Wo nro now In
tho BOBSon of
Lent, d

from tho period
of tho year when
tho days begin to
lengthen. It is a
period of forty
days beginning
with Ash Wednes-
day, and continu-
ing until Enstor.
observed by some
churches no o

of
tho forty days'
fasting of our
Saviour in tho
wilderness. It is

tho tlmo In which particular emphasis
Is laid in preaching upon tho substl- -

our Divine Redeemer, when in title?, keeping

thought, wo follow him from tho temp'
tation in tho wilderness to tho trlunv
phant issuo of tho resurrection morn-tng- .

In harmony with this, our present
sermon dealB with ono of tho tender-es- t

events of a Boclal nature occurring
In tho last week of his earthly life.

"Then Jesus six days beforo tho
passovcr carao to Bethany." Then ho
did it. If you would understand tho
significance of tho word "then." you
must go back to tho previous chapter,
which tellB dis that all tho people
were gathering to Jerusalem for tho
passovcr, and all animated moro or
loss by tho thought as to whpther ho
would como to tho feast, for tho chlof
priests and Pharisees had given a
commandment that If any man knew
where ho wore, ho should show it,
that they might take him. Then it
was that ho camo. Roforo this on
different occasions ho had hidden him-
self from his enemies, not through
cowardice or fear, but becauso his
hour had not yet como, ho was not
yot ready to bo offered, tho Scripture
had not yet been fulfilled. Now, how-ove- r,

tho crisis is approaching, and
ho ndvances consciously to mot his
cruel death. "If over thero were a
calm, voluntary, dellbornto walking
up to death, it was this last Visit of
Jesus Into Judea."

Sympathy With Jesus.
Out why Is It that ho seeks out this

llttlo vlllago two miles from Jerusa-
lem, and spends so much of his Inter-
vening tlmo thero? Perhaps the fol-

lowing words supply tho reason, since
wo read that Lazarus was thero,
whom ho had raised from the dead.
Jesus loved LazaruB and his house-
hold, and, doubtless, like ourselves,
ho liked to bo ns much as possible
with thoso ho loved. If wo know wo
were soon to die, with whom would
we like to pass tho closing moments
of our llfo, if not with thoso who un-

derstood us best nnd who sympa-
thized with us the most? JesuB. re-

member, was a man. Not merely a
man, but yot a man a perfect man.
And it Is Just such touches of his
humanity that bring him so near to
us, and solace us with tho thought
that In him wo hnvo an high priest
who can bo touched with a feeling of
our Infirmities

I3ut what about our sympathy for
Jpsub, now that wo aro sure of his
sympathy for us? Does he ever find
n Bethany In our homes and hearts'
Ho is still In some senso exposed to
the persecution of his enomles In thn
earth, for tho kingdoms of this world
have not yet beconyj tho kingdoms of
dur God and of his Christ. An apos-tl- o

speaks of somo who "crucify our
Lord afresh, and put him to an open
shamo." If this bo so, then ho still
Joks for a quiet haven, and a minis
tration of lovo from thoso whom ho
hath quickened when they wore dend
In trespasses and sins. Is It so with
UB?

A Strong Bible Proof.
I canont leavo this vjrso without

calling attention to It as one of tho
most convincing arguments of tho
truth of Christianity. What slgnlll-;anc- o

thero is in thoso words: "Beth-
any where Lazarus was which had
been dead, whom lio raised from tho
dead." Thero Is evidenco that this
gospql watf known In Jerusalem at
leaBt within seventy yoars after this
raising of Lazarus occurred. Thoro
aro for believing, Indeed,
that It was published within thirty to
forty years of that dato. Surely thero
must lmvo beon persons then, and
thoro, who could personally have

to tho falsity of tho whole thing
If It woro false! Wo dannot Imnglno
any such event occurring in 'ho
neighborhood of Chicago, for examplp,
not longer ngo than that, and our be-
ing unablo to find anybody to deny it
from personnl knowledgo, if It wero
to bo denied? But has tho resurrec-
tion of Lazarus beon denied ?

fho sllonco of tho Jowlsh nation,
and tho Gentllo world nnswor. So far
from tho onomles of Josus dishonor-
ing this mighty fact, they bo entirely
believed that they consulted how they
might put Lazarus to death, becauso
that by reason ofhlm many of tho
Jewt went away and believed on
Jesus.

NEW METHOD OF IRRIGATION

Water, Instead of Being Liberated on
the Surface, Is Injected Into tho

Soil Underneath.

A novel method of irrigation Is
bslng tried In somo parts of tho v,ost.
It is called tho sublrrlgntlon system,
bocaiiBo tho water, lnstond of being
liberated on tho turfneo, is injected
into tho soil under tho surface This
method bus n number of advantages
Tho use of open Irrigation ditches, in
tho first placo, wnstos one-tent- h of
tho lnnd on tho avcrngo and often
this land Is very vnhmblo, whereas
with tho subsystem all tho soil can
bo utilized.

Then tho now Bystcm requires only
about ono-sovent- h as much water, for
by tho old wny most of tho water Is
lost by evaporation and ltakago. A
typical plot in Toxas of twenty acres
gets all the water it noods by tho now
system from a slngfo well pumped by
n two-hors- o cnglno, Bays Tho Path-
finder. Tho entlro twonty acres Is
honeycombed with a system of con-

crete pipes, mado on tho Bpot, for con-

ducting tho Irrigation water. Tho
main conduit runs tho length of tho
farm nnd Is four Inches In lnsldo
diameter. From this run laterals, two
Inches In diameter, thlrty-thre- o feet
apart.

Theso laterals nro plorccd at three-foo- t

Intervals with a small holo only
tho slzo of a pin this bolng covered
with a cap to keep tho dirt from fill-

ing it up. Tho water oozes from tho
holo constantly, but lntmlnuto quan

and thus theground sup- -

with sufficient not

grounds

over
Let

plied
Hooding it.

WATER REQUIRED FOR CORN

Size of Leaves of Plants Seems to Do

Important In Matter of Evapora
tion of Moisture.

In 1910 250 parts of wator producod
ono part of dry matter; In 1911 it took
315 parts of water for ono of dry mat-to- r

at tho Nebraska oxperlmont sta-

tion. Thoso results woro caused by
tho dlfforcnco in humidity, mainly by
wind and sunshine, causing rapid
evaporation, tho roots of tho plants
being wntorod artificially and pro-

tected from rainfall. It will bo scon
what nn Influence different seasons
may have on n crop with similar
nmountB of rainfall, when ono is
cloudy with llttlo wind nnd tho other
tho reverse. When doop-rooto- d corn
is so much affected It Is not to bo won-
dered at that tho lino of pnBturo
grasses is arrested beforo wo got far
west, and wo should contlnuo dlllgont-l- y

to search for deep-roote- d plants If
wo plow up tho buffalo grass, which
protects Itself by going to Bleep during
hot spells.

Tho slzo of the leaves of corn coems
to bo Important, for very largo leaved
varieties ovaporato moro water for
dry matter, produced than smaller
bladed kinds.

Poor and medium soils need less
wator for a corn crop when manured.
On rich soils with plant food ulrendy
present this effect Is not so marked.

Tho lowest water requirement per
unit of dry weight wns found to bo 45
por cent to CO por cent, and tho latter
figure was found best for a largo
yield.

OFFICIAL IRRIGATION TERMS

"Second-Foot- " Defined by United
States Geological Survey Used

as Fundamental Unit.

"Second-foot,- " as defined by tho
United Statos geological survey, Is an
abbreviation for cubic foot por Becdnd
and is tho unit for tho rata of

wator flowing In a stream
ono foot wldo, ono foot deep, at a rate
of ono foot per second. It Is gonerally
used as a fundamental unit In meas-
urements of stream flow,

"Second-foo- t por square mllo" Is the
average number of cubic foot of water
flowing per second fiom oach squnro
mllo of area drained, on tho assump-
tion that tho run-of- f Is dlstilbuted
uniformly both ns rcgnrds tlmo and
area.

An "acre-foot- " Is equivalent to 43,-5C- 0

cubic feet, and Is tho quantity re-

quired to cover nn aero to tho dopth of
ono foot. The term Is commonly used
In connection with Btorago for Irriga-
tion work.

One second-foo- t flow equals 7,48 gal
Ions a second, 448 8 a minte, or GIG,-27- 2

gallons in 21 hours. As a Call
fornla "minor's Inch" equals 0,187 gal-

lon a second, thoro nro 40 California
miner's inches in ono second-foot- .

Practical Suggestions.
A gravelly or open subsoil makes

irrigation vory dlillcult and expensive,
if not absolutely Impossible,

Moro wator Is lost by soopago In
wolls and In Irrigation ditches sev-
eral timos moro than by evapora-
tion.

Too much wator 1b fully ns dan
gerous, sometimes moro so, than not
enough.

Getting tho wrong kind of machin-
ery, or tho poor drilling of wolls,
almost nlways means disaster, and
generally loads to falluro and some-
times to bankruptcy.

Don't blamo Irrigation for theso mis-
takes and failures. Ho euro you aro
right beforo you go ahead nnd tho T-
owards of irrigation will bo amplo.

Forms of Irrigation.
In gonoral thoro aro four forms

of irrigation.
First. Irrigation from wellfl.
Second. Irrigation from springs" or

wolls.
Third. Irrigation from streams.
Fourth. Irrigation from storm
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When the Peanuts Ran Out.
For hours nn old back country-

man, who had never beforo an
elephant, had boon standing beforo a
row of them In onrapt ullonco deal-
ing out peanuts ono at a tlmo. When

last was gono and no moro forth-
coming, Jumbo, olophant,
reached nnd removed enter-
tainer's from his hfetid to top
of a lion's cngo noarby.

For first tlmo In two hours
old expressed his emotions In'
words: "You old two-taile- d Indian-rubbe- r

nulBauco you!" ho exclaimed,
Indignantly. "If knew which end
your head was on, I'd slap yuor faco."

Important to fflothore
Examino carefully ovory bottlo of

CASTOIUA, a cafe and remedy for
infanta nnd children, and sco that It

Dears tho
Slgnaturoof

icf

fio.

In Uso For Over 30 Years.

IN

two
seen

tho
tho

over tho
lint tho

tho tho
man

suro

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorfa

Following Orders.
Doctor (to Mrs. J whoso husband

Is very ill) Has ho had any lucid in-

tervals?
Ms. J. 'B's 'ad nothing except

what you ordered, doctor.

and
leaf kind will

how iU

a Dig Ton.
Cu&tomor want a ton of coal.

You, sir, What slzo?
Customer Well, If it's not

too I'd havo a
ton.

4"
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Coupons:
Out

Duke's Mixture

Many
getting untold

Llfrgett&Mven
Duke's Mixture

Each
and half

choice Virginia North
Carolina

like, matter smoke

Prefers

Dualor
asking

much, llko'to 2,000-poun- d

ttmtjeA4r

Duke's Mixture, mado
liggctl Myers Tobacco Dur-
ham, C, everywhere favorite
with smokers who want true
taste pure, mild, selected tobacco.

Wo'ro making brand leader 1

kind. Pay will, cannot
better granulated tobacco than Duke's

Mixture.

and
halt Back each sack

a present coupon, FREE.

P? Savo tho Present Coupons

. ,. -

V&

G.

WlnHlow'o BooUiIng Syrup for Children
trutliluir, nof rnlucoM Inllaiimiu-Ikin.ulluy- u

)jiilu,Qurw cullc,25o a, bottltiJUv

A cloth Jnckot Is wnrmor than a fur-line- d

coat, there bolng tomptation
loavo It open.

Liquid Is a solution, AtoM It.
rtuy llluu, that's

tfroccr. Adr.

Doctors except as to

w

STOPS COUGHS CURES COLDS
No Is Tor

N. OMAHA, NO,

&

ot

Sack

men nro

pleasure out of
the

sack.
package holds

a ounces of

the you
no you

by tho
& Co. nt

N. is a
the

of
this tho of

its what you you
get

You still get tho same big one a
ounce for 5c, and with

you gdt

Willi U10

Mr.
fruniH,

wlud

loss
to

blue wrnk
Hod CroM Hull bluo

bluo. Ask your

tho
hIzc of tho bill

Safe

W. U.,

one

apons you get many
nandsoino, desirable presents nrtlclcs
suitable for men, women, boys and girls.
Something for every

Special offer for February and
Marcli only

Our new Illustrated catnlofruo pres-
ents will sent Free to anyone who
sends us their namo nnd address.

Coupent from Duit't Mixture may tuterttd
with tigt from HORSE SHOE. J.T., TINSLEY'S

NATURAL IXAF. GRANGER
TWI3T, ctufont from FOUR
ROSES Ufo tin deublt touton),
PICK PLUG CUT. PIEDMONT
CIGARETTES, CUX CIGAR-
ETTES, etktr - er coufont
utued by mi.

, Address Premium DepL

,

0 'Gn St. LouJt, Mo,
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Alex. Buchanan &
nro nlways fighting

Live Stock Shipper's Interest
GET TOUCH WITH THEM

largest

I

I
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tlio all

disagree
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PRIME NECESSITY.

Old Saw It's money makes tho
maro go.

Young Duck And it takes big wad
of It to malco my nutomobllo go.

SUFFEREti FOR 25

Mr. II. M. Fleenor, It. F. D. 39, Ottor-bci- n,

Ind., writes: "I had been a suffer-
er from Kidney Trouble for about 25

years. I finally got bo bad that I had

ilk- -, rr 1A

ivhf,gy4a
S hMISMwmmwr

M. Fleenor.

is

YEARS.

to quit work, ana
doctors failed do
mo any good, I
getting worse all tha
tlmo, and it last
turned to inflamma-
tion tho Dladdor,
nrwl T lirtfl trlvftn tin
all hope, when ono

!M-EuEi-f ilnif T wnnnlirnil trrvtiaibmhafr'rfT r
R.

to
kept

at

of

lU 1 1UWD1TUU JWU,

llttlo booklet adver-
tising your pills, and

resolved to try thorn. I did, and took
only two boxes, and I am now sound
and well. I rcgnrd my euro as remark-
able. I can recommend Dodd's Kidney
Pills to any ono who is suffering from.
Kidney Trouble as I was." Write to Mr.
Fleenor about this wondorful remedy.

Dodd's Kidney Pills, 50c. per box at
your dealer or Dodd's Modlclno Co.,
Buffalo, N. Y. Wrlto for Household
IIlntH, also muBlo'of National Anthem
(English and Qcrman words) and reel
pes for dainty dishes. All 3 sent free.
Adr. ,

Its Kind.
"Don't you think this Pcnco Priz

Idea Is a grand thing?
"Truly, it is a Nobel. thought"

It tabes moro than a soft answer to
turn away the book agent

m

n "

. !


